Whydawdle?Let'sstarethemonsterintheeye,closeup, right away: this book amounts to nothing, and so do you andI,andthewholeworld.Lessthanzero.
Sotheexpertstellus. Thesepagesandallthewordsinthemwillburnupand vanishintooblivionsomeday,alongwitheverywordever written,everytraceofourbriefexistenceandthatofevery living creature that has ever squirmed on the face of the earthorinitswaters.
Sowemightaswellrevelinbrusqueness. Never mind that you and I are both headed for certain death,orthatourspeciesmightfaceextinction.That'snot theworstofit.No.Ponderthis:notaspeckwillbeleftof youandme;notraceatall.Andnonumberofprogenywe engender,andnoamountoftechnologicalmarvelstheyin vent,willmakeanydifferenceeither.Nothingcanthwartthe ultimateecologicalandcosmiccrisis. Paradiso, canto31, showingtheempyreanorhighestheaven, whereGoddwells eternally.Formanycenturies,eternitywasconceivedofnotjustassomeotherdimension beyondtimebutalsoasalocation:eternitywasidenticalwiththehighestheavenabove thestars,alsoknownastheempyreanheaven.Dante'sfourteenthcenturyepicpoem, The Divine Comedy, is a tour of the afterlife: hell, purgatory, and heaven. Widely ac knowledgedasoneofthegreatestmasterpiecesinallofliterature,The Divine Comedy re flected,shaped,andreinforcedmedievalconceptionsofeternityandtheirculturalrole.
Inthisscene,attheapexofthecosmos,Godisseenasabrilliantlight,surroundedbya swarmofveryorderlyangels.Theimagedrawsonnineteencenturiesoftradition,andeven more,forthecircleisanancientuniversalsymbolforeternity.Thefactthatthisimagelooks likeadepictionoftheBigBangisnoaccident,eventhoughneitherDantenorDoréknew anythingaboutit.
FivecenturiesseparatethepoetDantefromtheillustratorDoré,butbothfacedan equallydauntingchallenge:representingeternityitself,thesourceandtheultimatedestiny ofhumanexistence,asunderstoodintheChristianWest. Source: La divina commedia di Dante Alighieri,ed.EugenioCamerini,illustr.GustaveDoré(Milan:E.Sonzogno,1869),vol. 22 Inessence,theconceptof a "lived" set of religious beliefs acknowledges the twoway symbiosisthatconstantlytakesplacebetweentheabstractly conceived and the concrete realities of life in the material world.Andthisacknowledgmentisleftwideopen,allowing forawiderangeofapproaches.Wearealongwayfroma universallyaccepteddefinitionofthisintentionallyambigu ous term, but its broad contours are at least recognizable: "lived"theologyisnomerelistofdoctrines,and"lived"reli gionisnomerecodeofethicsorsetofrituals,viewedasthe soleframeworkofhumanbehavior.Livedreligionisalways in sync with specific environments, responding directly to certaincircumstancesandatthesametimegivingshapeto itsenvironment,inaconstantexchange.Speakingofthisre lationshipassymbiotic,muchasonewouldinbiology,thus seemsperfectlyappropriate.
What,youmayask,isthedifferencebetweenlived religion andlived theology ?Sufficeittosaythatlivedtheologyapplies moredirectlytobeliefsandethics,andlivedreligionhasa broaderreachwhichincludesritualsandsymbolsalongwith the beliefs and ethics. You may also ask, why not speak of lived beliefs ratherthanlivedtheologyorlivedreligion?My answerwouldbethatbeliefsarecoveredbylivedtheology, especially in the case of religions that have welldeveloped doctrines and theological traditions. In the case of those religions that lack formal theologies, however, or of socie tiessuchasourown,whicharesecularized,tospeakoflived beliefs might be more appropriate. For instance, through outthedemocraticnationsoftheindustrializedworld,the equalityofallhumanbeingsisasharedbelief,notnecessarily basedonanytheology.InPuritanNewEnglandorAfghani stanunderTalibanrule,incontrast,everyonewasforcedby lawtoliveoutaspecifictheology.
Asfarasthisbookisconcerned,Iwouldprefertospeak oflivedbeliefs,forasimplereason:wearedealingherewith aboutfourthousandyearsofhistory,giveortakeafewcen turies.Thismeanswehaveaverybroadfocusacrossavast landscape,coveringmanydifferentculturesandtimeperi ods,tracingtheevolutionofideasandparadigmsratherthan theologyperse,which,asnormallyunderstood,referstothe formalbeliefsystemofonespecificreligionortradition.
Tostudy"lived"beliefsistodelveintooneofthemost deeplyentrencheddichotomiesinmodernandpostmodern thought:thatwhichdistinguishesbetween"materialfactors" and "ideas." This binary template is most often applied whenhistoriansdealwithcausality.Atitsmostextreme,this dichotomyisturnedintoanantagonisticeither/orproposi tion, and when thishappensit is usually the case that the materialfactorswillbeproposedasthe"real"causalagent, whiletheideasarecurtlydismissedasaresponse,oraby product of the material factors. This reductionism is not onlywrongheadedbutdangerous,foritlessensthevalueof oneofthethingsthatmakeushumanbeingswhoweare, andintheprocessprovidesatemplatefordehumanization, especially of the sort exalted by totalitarian regimes. Ideas arepartandparcelofhumanexistence,andsoarebeliefs. Andtheydomakeadifference.Sometimes,ahellofadif ference.Thefactthattheyareinvisibleandunquantifiable does not necessarily mean that they are inconsequential. Human behavior is all about the interaction of mind and environment,anditisnotasimpleonewayrelation,inei therdirection.CharlesTaylor,whoisaphilosopherrather than a historian, has summed up this interdependence succinctly: Whatweseeinhumanhistoryisrangesofhumanpractices whicharebothatonce,thatis,"material"practicescarried outbyhumanbeingsinspaceandtime,andveryoftenco ercivelymaintained,andatthesametime,selfconceptions, modes of understanding. These are often quite insepara ble....Justbecausehumanpracticesarethekindofthing whichmakesense,certain"ideas"areinternaltothem;one cannot distinguish the two in order to ask the question, whichcauseswhich.
23
Insum,thisbooktakesitforgrantedthatlivedbeliefsare that nexus between the abstract and the concrete: they are themanifestationofconvictionsthatinsomewayoranother proclaimahigher,transcendentrealitybeyondthephysical universeandthehereandnow-arealitythatpromisesall theorderandpurposethatseemstobemissingamongmor talsintimeandspace.Allowmetoprovidebutonebriefcon creteexampleofwhattendstobemeantbylivedreligion:it isthelastwillandtestamentofFatherJuandeTalaveraSala zar, written in Madrid in 1587, in which the priest named hisowneternalsoulasheredera universal,orsoleheirofhis earthly estate. "It is fitting that my soul should now enjoy thefruitsofmylabor,"hedeclared,"andthatmyearnings all be spent in masses and sacrifices, so that through these devotions and through His mercy, God my redeemer may saveme."Sinkingeverythinghehadearnedintosomething totally beyond this world, as into some eternal retirement plan, this priest (ostensibly an exploiter who foisted false beliefs on the masses, according to Marxist historians) ex pectedarealreturnonhisinvestment.
24 Hischoicewasnot at all unusual. In fact, it was commonplace, and expected: Hiswill-alegallybindingdocument-madeeternityacru cialpartoftheSpanisheconomy.Sodideveryotherwillin Spainatthattime,foritwasrequiredofalltestatorstoin cludesomeminimumnumberofmassrequests.Multiplied millionsoftimesover,inwillafterwill,suchbequestsmade eternityaveryrealthinginhisdayandage.
So, to move as quickly as possible from the abstract to the concrete, and back again: this book explores how that transcendenthigherrealityhasbeenconceivedintheWest, andhowsuchconceptionsrelatetosocial,political,andeco nomicstructures,andeventospecificlives,suchasthatof Father Juan de Talavera Salazar. Since there is no concept morecentraltothedefinitionoftranscendentrealityinthe West than that of eternity, it cries out for attention, espe ciallyfromhistorianswhoseektostudylivedreligion. 
